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Ashwell Parish Council

Jottings
From the meeting held on Wednesday 5th May 2021 (full minutes on www.ashwell.gov.uk )
The May meeting is also the AGM of the Parish Council so part of the formal business was the
elections of a Chairman and Vice-Chairman. Graham Lee and Norton Mahy were re-elected
respectively.
Our District Cllr Tom Tyson and County Cllr Steve Jarvis were again praised for their routine
attendance at the monthly meetings and for progressing matters when requested. Steve has
since been re-elected for another four years following the County Council elections. Tom’s
term of office at NHDC has another couple of years to run.
We continue to send out local information on Covid vaccinations, picking up what is available
from the Surgery and the Ashwell Patient Liaison Group. Sign up on the website to receive
these. We also push news items out through Facebook and post on the website.
www.ashwell.gov.uk
The proposed sale of Dixies Meadow (advertisement by Savills Cambridge/‘For Sale Development opportunity’) was discussed further at an Extraordinary meeting of the Parish
Council on 29th April.
The minutes have been published, posted on the notice board and emailed to those signed
up on the website. See
https://www.ashwell.gov.uk/parish-council/meetings/full-council/2021-meeting-minutes/
Anyone with questions is urged to get in touch (see contacts at the top). Parish councillors
are keen to ensure that residents are aware of how the matter is being progressed by the
Parish Council and that no significant decisions will be made without full consultation with
the village.
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The lovely seat on Carters Pond opposite the
museum has had a makeover.
It was made by a member of the Noyes family
and has the date 1977 engraved on the frame.

